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ten. Stevenson s dauehter at Ashe--
ville notlezpTCtto.tlivebotasbbrt
tlmt. Charleston, Sumter & Kortb-er- a

Railway to .
be' sold. JS--L Cblcago

grain f and provision market.': - '

Street-ca-r l strike in BrookWnL 2--1
Trouble at Homestead Skilled wot k-m- en

- discbargedi -

again the name76f; Jbetoric Virginia
postomce:, . Proceedings in Con
gress yesterday Speech bv Mr. Hill;
animportant business in the Housed
The A. P. A. protests against Catholics

- U. S. Senators.!--- , A susoected
filibuster left BeanfortrN. C yesterday,
for CharlestonSC- -i Disaster in
an Enelisb mine." An ex-oos- t-

master at AshevUle arrested for embez
zlement, ; Washington news The
Ssaate tt take . pp ,tbe.Japanese treaty;
Bowen s nomination held up. - --lAras
and ammunition ' intended "for-Cub- a

seized' at Fernandina, " Florida." -
Cotton spots . and .. intnres., , r --r. Free
wool Effects of the new tariff; a Cleve-
land factory working! night and day.

- Racket in a racket ' store A young
woman, whips. a' clerk.. A ne&to
fiend shot in Florida. South Caro-
lina Railroad Commission. A bank
defaulter committed suicide ' in Cover,
New Hempshire. v New York
markets: .;. Money on - call easy.
ranging from 1 IK . per . cenu last
loan at per .cenL, and - closing
offered at ti per cent.; cbtton Closed
dull; middling gulf 6f cents; middling up
lands cents; Southern flour quiet
and steady; common to fair extra 10

3 00; good to choice do. 3 103 50;
WheataulT afid jferrbwerr closing

idyxJJo. x re.d,.ift,store,and.at eleva?
tor eij.ccents;-- . afloat63.63 --cents;
corn dHH and firm; No- - at elevator 62

52" cents; afloat 5358 J cts: spirits
turpentjne dull and steady at 2829c;
rosin quiet aodsteady; strained common
to good-$l.S51.- 40. .t. . .

Captain Blondell,- - the great --loug-
distance swimmer! says' 'that swim--
mine is : almost .lost . art in .this
country, from which it may be in
ferred that young 'Anierica is not 'in
theswim-- - -- - - -

young-lady-i- a- lordon
nowWho Ts achigyrrigfame; by play:
ing checkers, dominoes and Napoleon
all at once and-t- he

way she "doel if"makese JJqndjoners
open their eyes . , l, ..

Cuba made last year. "300,000,000
cigars, for. which - she got .$13000,-000- .

There area good many Cuban
Clgar?vhich!werebot'm
They can be furnished by almost
any cigar builderirr this riountry,v

Tbe Aiabama maa whot kissedJa
girl on acar.-an- d also --on the mouth-- ,

While passing'thfbugh" a tunheT, was
idiot enough to tell her lt.waa.a
mistake, make" her' mad, and get a
SlbjOOO damage suit throWnaf 'tiim
for-hi- s stapidity ,.-- - . - -

Itis sard that "the Queen tf Italy
speaks "nglljsh,. J!Frenqh $panisb,
German and Latin -- as fluently as she
does Italian; --

; ;! Po6r '. Humbert.
Think of a man.with , a . wife who
can lecture bim in five living lan
gua'ges and one dead one. 'Z.:.X

"A Republican .eonte,mpprary coni-- .

pliments- - ex --President Harrison - for
"iBsisttfl? that an is
nothing more than .an. American ciii
zen." A verylargemajority of the
American "" people "are of the same
opinion.. We don't rnamuch on ex's
or ruins-i-tt this country.' I" !

w: wbo j"?ars" ago
went into Montana with a pick on his
shoulder' as his stock in trade' and
tianaaag$C&&
about 10,000,000,' --is going -- to put
abont' a mriHSn 6f ifldttt "a house, ra
New'Yoril.ihe stylei.yTiltbe!'pickT
turesque.

.tThe Kentuckv farmer Wh6 Sold a
piece of worthless'.' landJor. I,5W'
and learned that the man who bought
sold it for $lbo;000, wben last sfeen- -

was going to get a. neighbors ..mole
to kick hhn.f He-didn- 't ' know that
he ownedand soTd a tract full oi the
finest kind of asphalt.

Hon. W; L! Wilson' wasnt far oat
of the waj when he sait the. Jack :

son dinner at Philadelphia - that f,re

cent events have shown that either
the Trusts or Democracy must have
the governidg influence in the United
States " The Trusts seem to have
n ii i ii'ji mr sf a 1 rr liiiic.

.
A pf-n- r in lhe Michiiran State

.

1 SCDOOl IOr tne : UCai auu uuuiu iim
been remoyed. because he .wore the
Confederate - greyj - They had just
found out that The' had served in ther

Confederate army.
.

Some of the.
people up there don't like to see the
Confederate grey any more ,nbw than,
they did when they Saw it coining,

with the boys' wbo carried guns and
knew how to shoot them. .

.Senator John, Martin, of Kansas,
like Hon; --Jerry Simpson of the same
State,,' who ; put ; on , socks when he
got to Washington, has discovered
that WasbjogtOTryte costs some-

thing. His $250Q residence in Te-pek- a

is to be sold under mortgage to
pay $6,000 which be' borrowed to
help i, pot .his salary 1 ' V He didri' un-

derstand the art of living and ecorro

miz'rag'like some; r of the Republican
s'tatesmeflp jpaijbT.ibelr. salaries
became millionaires and pot on a good
deal of style tdor .

Profltsble- - to- - "tlteH Btookaolders They
Build XTp the Towns They Help-- the

Read tlie annexed letter s from a recent
issue of the.' Manuiurs'Jlei(ii:''''

ryi fELBEftTppA., December 21.
"T'ne establishment of cotton mills in.

this section has materially edded to the
business and 'pfosoerity of oor town, and
nas tmprovea tne nnanciai condition of.
the farmer;; The bulk of the capitalm- -
vestea rs local money, : ana tne mvest- -

'ttettts haye' been , r)rbfitable'.J A -- regard
the investment or capital dv local people,
as welt as by outsiders, m well organized
doutbern. cotton mill enterprises a iudi--
ciou movements i.ic.;y yaiai hu-- i

j Thomas M Swift: President. .

Natiohae' Bank of High Point:
i Ju High PonmtJCij DecemberSl.
The effetfof Jthe" establishment-- - of

--cotton mills in .our section, upon -- busi
ness interests has. Jbeea very ..beneficial,
andU.tbe same., may bt said ot oux fur--
xutore, i tobacco, - spoke - and, handle.
door,: sash' and blind. chair, mattress
and other factories. .They have caused
much imorovement ; in .ibe financial '

condition of the. farmers.adjicent to
the. millsKand factories.-b-y

l furnishing
home market - forcpttoo. tobacco.

farm jprod uce and other mat erials..Al
most . tne entire caoiui invested in
'mills and ".factriries'in' bur'" vicinity ts I

ww uinia iu uui 1

section, 01 wmcn mere arc ten. some 01
them es'ablished forty-lBveton1- ty years
ago, sno quite jarge ior ine souio,..ss a
general thing Have "been 'profitable",' and
the ' industry' compares ' very 1 favbtably
wiin otner mauuiaciuring interests in
reeard to brofiiabrebr's's. !1"relea'rd'the
invest rhent 61 capital bV ,' locaf pebble" as r

"weH 'asy-otHsides,"ln- - weH-orgarr- izf d I

Southern cotton mill enterprises l

cious investment. - c I

W. J. ARMFlELDrPresident.

Death of Ur.'S. Bi'Dttdley. ":
MrStephen "B! Dudley a! "policeman.

died SuPday. afternoonj.at . 8 - o'clock vat

Jus residence on South Second .street,
afteraoM illness-o- f -- about three-wee- ks

with typhoid pneumonia.
Mr. Dudley was 'forty "years- - of age. I

LP? 6 been on the force about eight
months and.was.. considered.a!.very effi- -

cient omcer. tie leaves a .wiie ana six
- -children; - '

' Funeral 'services 'over the remains bf
the deceased.: were held yesterday after- -
noon. -- At. .3 o clock at.-Fitt-

h. Street
conducted by Rev. Mr.

CnnningglmAcd theuifltermeot-Wa- In
Bellevue Cemetery. -

Wilmington Lodge No. 139. I. O. O.
'"andJrfrtr rder of !the Gorden Eagle,

of both of which the deceased was a
member!attended the funeral m a body.
- Grand Chaplain J. M. McGowan. of
Wilmington Lodge, .conducted the ser
vices at tbe grave.

JDeath, of. BIX, wrenoe Jlanagan.
MrJ-awren- ce Flanagan, a well known

and respected citizen of- - Wilmington.
died last nlht at the residence of bis
son, Mr. Wm! 'Flanagan, "after a long
iHiiessot diabetes,' which'since "April last
bad.conuned him to his room,
i--

Mr Flanagan was born at Waterford,
Ireland, nd came tothis country 'in
1S6Q, when about .fifteen .years oLage.
He had been Wilmington
for the past" thirty-fiv- years, and was
longengagedifi tbe' inillinery and dry

oent from business. be ws 8 elected
Captain of Police, served- - most
elOciehtly in this capacity lor several
years. ,

lated cnantiea.
The Board of Directors of the Asso

ciated Charities' held their quarterly
tneeting yesterday in the office of the
Association' oti "Princess --street. The
treasurer's ' report ' for ' December was
read,' 'showing 'expenditures' for the
month MRrpgating 1224 40, and leading
a balance for the new year. - During the
year ending December 81st, 1894, the
total" amount received and expended was

.$$700! 'bf Which amount $1 200 was free
will offerings from churches and citizens,
The sum total seems large, yet it is not
sufficient to meet the-deman- upon the
association.

A resolution was adopted at the meet
ing makibg the' pastor bf the Second

Advent Church Key. .t'. K.ing, a mem
ber of the Board Of Directors.

Tuesday evenings the 22d inst., there
will be .a meeting of the Associated
Charities m the Y. M. C.'Al auditorium,
to which the public is invited. ,

County Oorersment,
The Star , prints torday . the lull text

of the bill introduced in the Legislature
by Mr.- - Ewart- - to change-th- present
system Of county government. It will
be found interesting, as this bill, or
something .. substantially the same, is
sure to be passed!- - Under its provisions
the Republicans and Populists will con
tfol every county fn the State;

The bill will be found on page second.
of. the, Star,
Cftty'Cburf!

Alderman Harriss, Mayor pro tern..
presided at the City Court yesterday,

Alice Sampson, colored, charged with
being drank and- disorderly, was sen
tenced to pay a fine of S30 or be im
prisoned thirty days. ' '.'.-,"-

Five white men. tramps, were.ordered
to leave town.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Drp't ot- - Agriculture, )
v. - --Wrather Bureau,- - -

Wilmington, N. C Jan, 15. A

Meteorological data for yesterday :

'Temperature : 8 a. m.','26tf; 8 p. m 87

maximum, 46; minimum, 28; mean, 84

Rainfall .for the day.00; rainfall for
the month up to date 8l taches.

F&RTO-DA- T.

" For! Yfrginlk and' North ' Carolina,
warmer! southerly winds!

For South Carolina and Georgia, fair,
warmer southeasterly, winds...

avavas-- . i

.The - American- - - Encyclopaedic
Dictionary is now complete in 49 Parts.
Send in orders at once.

' . ,latw. Hooka.-- .

. .The . . Southern.? Law. .Book - .Co. Ra
leich. N.C advertise ta buy sell or ex
change hoth ne.wandsecood;band Law
Books on favorable terms. Lawyerswbo
wish, to complete.ltheir Jibraries ahou d
corresDond witb M. M. Smith. Manager,
Raleigh; N.,C .... . i

NEWADVERTISEMENTSr.;

and Ends: Sale.

Remains leftfrom 1894

Goods

Fancy jBlae and -- Brown .'Woollen
Dress Goods at 25c a yard that never
before sold for less than 50c a- - yard.

. Fancy striped Dress Flannel at 27
cents a yard, regular price 45 cents.

One piece Green Plaid Flannel at
32c; yard,; reduced from 50c; : We
also rpffer all-wo- Scotch Plaid at
4&to which sold for 75 c. a yard.

think of it- Just -- Remnants from
one-cen- t a yard up to most any price.

One lot of

Lace Remnants
To be sold regardless of price or

quality: One lot of Gent's reatFlan- -

9ellSJiili'sval 7a Qents each,.soldJpr
L One lot pf natural Wool Under-

shirts at 750 redeced from $1.25..
Cotton Undershirts for Winter from
from.l8c tip to 45c each.

Whire wool Undershirts for Gents
at 80c!, soldJ for'vl!Z5 "each!

TjaieV'Tn'rJeryests"ia''Co'tton from
15c"uyi6"45c "each! J

"LadiesWo6l Undervest at" 75 sold
for $1:25:: ------- adiey

'Sewed Undershirts tor be
"sold Regardless of cash value. "

- 0111 wait,-butcome-
,"

1

G.E. Gordon,
Cor. Market and Front sts

--Wilmington,' N; C. -
-

-- ..JO.H tf. .. C

GOOD -- MORNING I :

7ET US TELL YOU ABOUT....A, JEW

thiggss7e have cut the-pri-
ce oat--Our- . Wool, Dress.

.Goods has btea reduced to move goods that we sold at
ClSc. tSjnch Serge ,cc will now at 13)c, extra'

tuacy cne-ha- lf wool-fanoi-
, beaatifal paterosr ieen

sailing at 18c, now 16c. --Our Serges from 60c to42c.
OUR-tADIE- S CLOTH - -

ffom't'?br62jc. General" reduction in bomestic

tGoods!'' OurCloalcs we have Just fini-he- taking

stock we had $585 worth of Cloals'and Capes when'

too5 stock. Weant to move them to have the place.
Oat Child's Reefers.su sold far SL. now. .76a. ..Car
S1.60 K.eieis St c. Our women's Jackets S1.5U,
now $1 15.. Hot S3 Cloaks now S I. tter - 5 line
nowfct .8 u- r oe t r gcoas urg ly reaucta. cur
all wool Caraets isoon way own. We will sH- - Car
pets regjrdk ss vt p. ice. w e nave m our v.ar, et room

- $1,135 Matting.'
Kae L'aroet worth 20c Cer vard tor I2Uc Hrmp
Carpet w rtl 15ci now- Uo.-- " Cott-u- j Varpet .worth
Hoc now lac. our V5i larp-t- , nir wool, 'or swc.

at 89c-.- at 4Sc worth 60c
Oor Moquet Carpet wor h $1 at o'8c so you ee we
wrmttw moTC-tMs- e gcods-- We bave-ju- st bouvht
1 S01 pair ahoes. two s .lcs leather, at half price, which
we want to turn in money, so we-ca-n save you a-- good
percentage on year Sboe-tacH- e. Good Chlaiens
Sh sar5c.35csnd 45c ' A goed Woman's shoe at
75c: io at 5c. worth $1. We have also reduod our

Clothing.- -' We waist To mtive onf W oter S uits,
reduced tram t5 to S9 DO: trom f4 uu to ir. m
t8.90-tr$6- r Mtfn'J-Felt'-H-

a s in proporiiou. Good
Men s Brown tr it Hats lor 4U and ouc eacn. t ome
to the Racket Store anefbe' coi.viri:ed' that you can
bnv everythinsr you need at 85c it' cent, les' tr an
iou can- - e seWbe' 4 ' We'are- at oor old E tand on Front
sirwtj xpposite Jhe Maiktt llouse. w . , , ...

BRADDY --& GAYLORD Prop's
OrnTe''wirm1ngW'BTgR'acteV'Storel jan 13'tT

Seed Potatoes.
barrels B. R. Seed ?ptatpes.

- (Best selected stock.)
"J

oflKboxes best Infc --sr
- Sr$-ha- barrels best Ftotrr

Lniade.-..- - -
We want your jiusiness fprl895v,..
vKlss.CIcerand.CmnjssionAierchaat, -

OH Mortb Water Street.
13 tf. ,DAw ..Wainlngton,l. Cs

thfi Old Way.
i

To e.t a paix of, Sh.geS: was to, go to
the? ifcobbler, leave your., measure,'

.geoes.th wer rysatisfac- -

torvias regards,, w . ri
fit and style,., ,tne

1 rwfc..yj. 1((t..,yJyv.vi
Selett any style out pthun4redse.t
your! exact length and width, pay
half Ithe old price and nave solid
totofkirt' fPf months' to come. We
sell best $3 Gent's Shoe in-- the State.
Equal to- - any Custom-made--aho- e.

Wft tjiye every thlng ia the Sfeoe line.

Qeo. Es French & Sons.
108 North Front St., ;

, Jan. 8. if . ... WILMINGTON. N. C

Coal, Coal,
Bed Ashlgg, White Ash Igg,

It White Ash Stove;
Chestniat Coal, Farnace Coal,

Pe Coal, - Foundry Coal,
Tennessee Lamp, Fochahonfas Lump

WoodrWood.' OA. ASH, LIGHTWQOD.
All itoal and 'Wood oKthe best

qaalittrfand Lowest Prices.

dec SStf '

-E- W AUVERTISEMENTS.

Cold Wa e ' Is. An; Incentive :
TO GO TO THE j

Davis & Zoeer s
4.

ENTERPRISE CASH

DryGood
EMPORIUM: as

i.

For Yonr Dress Goods.

Laces, Dress Trimmings, ;

Corsets, Umbrellas,.; ....

Hosiery and Gents Furnishings; j

Carpets, Mattings, Trunks; . : "

Bags and Valises, Curtains,' -- H
i ' !'"-- '":-'

Curtain Poles and Household Fur

'J'!nishings generally. .

.We have a DressTmaking Departr

mentn wntcn special attention is
given to Wedding Troasseau. ' 'T

Cor. Front, and Princess streets, ij

WtlmingtoD, N. C. t."

Express prepaid on all orders of

.

$5.00 and over. -
"
jan 13 tf

.' i

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Purcell.Buildinkil

WiImingtonf"N. C

Importers

American, English
And German

Hardware
Tinware,

I

Cdtlery,

Guns.

Ammniiition," &c.

The Giles & Mnrchison

Stock
Hardware

Tinware Etc
To be Sold ata --

Great Reduction
In Prices.

" The undersigned has 'assumed the

management of the sale tf the entire.

Stock of - the ' iate v firm of GILES &

MURCHISON, which will be' offered

at prices which cannot fail to attract
the attention 'dfaircjosebuyers.

CoflDtry-- E erchants -

Wilt find it Greatly-t-o their
Interest tO Get the L'lSt Of Prices,

As Goods will be SOLD CHEAP

ER THAN EVER BKFORE OF

FERED, or probably ever will be

again : rjl J ; j.
Retail -- trade desired, , and all j in

want of any goods! in onr line are
earnestly invited to call and "

avail
themselves of ' the presenf.ppportu- -

nity io nil ineir wants

At Unheard-o- f Prices.
The Stockv will be kept np to its

former HIGH STANDARD;! and
N EV GOODS. will arrive as often as
occasion requires 'f" j

J. W. MufclusonTSgrnt.

Seasonable Goods.

in store, ana arriving uiiy,
cnoice selection ot seasonaDie goous
W0 1 l

D a tervTO -- r 1 tmm
oc to z5c per pouud.

CITKXjN, from 15c to 25clper lb,

CURRENTS, all prices, all grades,
NUTS, all prices! all grades.
We would like to; call' special at

tention to our 'assortment of the
'above goods.-- "": 'f!'.;' (!''- -

CHEESESwitzer, . Roquefort,
Neufchetel; Framage de Brie; Edam,
Pineapple, English Dairy and Ameri-
can Cream. All fresh and of finest
quality. - ;(

Plum Pudding and Mince Meat.
Cakes and Cratcers;- - -

variety of all kinds; too great an as-

sortment to specif y Will have to be
seen to be appreciated.'" r jfT

The above are only: a few of our
specialties! Our Assortment Is Com-

plete and we 'inyite'' all 'to can j aniJ
examine before. !,tbrchasing Ji else--,
where.; (

u
:

.. i '
With fpur wagons' we can deliver

promptly.-- - - , ji,'"
THE JOHN C B0ATIBI65? CO,

WILMINGTON, N. C. , . j

J

:.Tuelot&wners of Ojkdale: Cemetery
held the,ir annnal' meeting: last : night at
the office of Mr. R J : Jones.1 '

4; Upon motion. Mr:. fas. H: Chad bourn
was called' to " tbe chair knd'Mr! R.
Tones recrUested t6 act'as secretary: -

Reports pjf MrVlrbthqn
penntendent; Mr., ,. J, . C. -- bte.venson.
Pesident, and .Mr. R,. J, Jones, ;Secre--
taryand Treasurer, were ir:ad and d.:

--- : .i'--
The committee- - to select' names- - for

avenues arid roadways was continued.1
!: An etecti6n':fOY 'P

recjors VesjlMd istoUows M.rlas." C.;
Stevenson, president;, .Messrs '

fas.r.
Q wen Fennellj PG.Worth.

Jno W..Pewde. W. H..Northrop, Dr.
A.J. DeRosset. directors. 41' :

"After routine business J the meeting
adionrned: " " . ' '

"A' meeting of the ' directors was held
subsequejaUy; Md "MirJ' Timothy. Donlan
was electedj superintendent .and . ,Mfc.R.

ones, secretary and treasufen- - - . ;

a
Johja C Davis, who escaped from the .

Insane -- Asylum at Raleigh 1 and- - was
arrested m Wilmington last' Saturday, as
told in the! Star of Sunday, was taken
bacV Yo Raleigh y tejrday '.by Deputy
Sheriff King, leaving on the 0 a. m.
train on the W. fr W. railroad.

Deputies Wm.; :i Spooner .and. Dan.
Howard .accompanied , Deputy. .King,
having in charge six prisoners all col
ored) convicted at the recent term of the
Criminal Courtrand sentenced . to Im
prisonment in tbe State penitentiary, 1as

follows:' Georee' Stone,1 larceny,- - four
y earsr Jos! Cobb, alias v Jcs. Ward' lar
ceny, two y ears; PhiL 1 amesc larceny ,
twoyea.rstllenl Pearsally larceny, one
year; Geo Woithamr larceny,, one year;
J no. Knox, larceny, one year.

:.!:IMIhAIS-:'M6Rj-uI.:.--

The-Ha- rt cnl Ctpi 9m Iielt onltne'fiai- -

aide at PajetteVilfe" by ' the Beoeding
- Waters-TheXat- ter a Total Loss.' I

' Infoj mation wMjeceiyed here yester
day that disaster, had. befallen the two
steamboats plying on the xiver between
this city and Fayetteville .

- Aispatcb tO'the-'STA- received last
evening gaVe'COEfit Cfalloa to the report,
stating that the rapidly falling : waters
had left the steamboats "Cafe 'Feaf iid.
tint higbrotbCbiWde ..above, the j
water, at Fayetteville. and that both
boats were considerably damaged..

Capt. W. Ar Robeson, master of tbe
steamer Hurt, and Mr.-W- .S.' Cook,
manager oi the Cape Fear River Trans- -

portai ion- - Cornpatiy,r-"a- f nVed'in the city
last night from "Fayetteville by train on
the'c."Fr& Y. vTk. R." Tkextted
that both steamboatswere left on the
river bankby the: recedrrisrwaters, that
the7r bad .sustained no damage, but
the Cape Femr bad broken apart amid-

ships her boiler- - bad -- rolled into4be
river, and that she was acomplete wreck.

The Cape Fear is a wooden boat and
has been running on the nver " many
years. 1 She was varoedatlTOO. J" -

Tbe'ittas-arrfo- n TiuHT If she Is

again afloat'and m service.
The.caase..of;..tbe .disaster js .saldtp

have, been due .to the .negligence, of .the
watchmen- - in . charge ot the boats. ..It
occurred-betwee- and yes

" - 'terday mortrng,
The; accident is greatfy deplored in

Wilmincton. "Both boats, with their
commanders 'Caj)Ll'rving ..itQbinspn of
the Cape Fear and . .Capt.. A. .W. Robe
son oi..tne.vM, were popuw wim
people along the- - river, and all
having business witb them.

Railroad to Bouthrw'rt'.'
"Here is' a ' crumb" of ' comfort for "our

friends at outhport; ,,A.niember,oi.i;be
bondholders'., committee ..of., the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Road informs the
Manufacturers''- - Record- that . the - pro
posed 'extension - fromWilrflington- - to
SouthpOrt. N. C4 has beei very'favora--
biv considered, arid mat mere is a strong
probattilrty tbat 'tbe lrne will be built this
year if the receiver's TepOrt'sbow"s that
tbe road is earaine a iair income, fre
sident John tJiir of the Mercantile Trust
CQfRPaojA Balfmpre will make his re-

port for the y?ar abpot April 1st. when
tbe Question of extension will be dis
cussed. " Soutbport 'W ! bne of 'the best
harbors on the Atlantic Coast." and it is
proposed to- - do ST'large" coai 'business
there.

-- A Atammoth Depot.
- Tht 'News and Courier says of the At-

lantic Coast Line" freight" 'depot "at
Charleston-- ;: ; ' '
' The big ; annex

'
wWch''tte';i'Affin'fifc

Coast Lin; svstera js Jbuildjngti5!" .its
freight depot, in this pity is rapid ly.n par-

ing completion. ...The foundations were
completed., .some . time ago. , and . the
heavy, buck nrtlars Are .nQw.about ready
to receive tbe roof. The ..annex. ,ia now
about 850 feet in length, and of an
equal width with the present depot.
When the new- - building has ' been com
pleted tbe company s freight depot in
this city will --be - one- - of the largest
structures of the kind in- - the- - South.- - - It
wilf.be 750 Jeet long, and .will, furnish
ample space in which to.handle, an .enorr
mous volume ot nnsiness.

Tdrrifele Sntfairlna' fcr Firemen.
At an early morning fire in Bradford,

Pa, Sunday, .. with the thermpmeter , g

degtees below, zero, the. firemen, suffered
terriblyr At least one hundred of them
had their ears, faces or - bands severely
frostbitten, and-tw- o- or them were so
badly Iroietf that tbeir'on'ditidhis crit- -

tcl.' JXhe. fire ed.jfoorxd
dur.nK.this .time ice fully an. inch, thick
formed on the firemen cloth ing . -- Feri
tunately for ).WilmtngtQn..4ier firemen,
though' always ready 'and willing to risk
theTr" lives 'd'the' prfdfmatite df ''duty
seidom.haYe ito, tif'"ou their less' '
faypred bhen.pfjte'Jifotb. , , , . ,s I

Tina her Bafts,
SomeeigCtprV 'VaMfli'tar-- '

rived'here Sunday and yesterday, on the
big freshet. - Raftmen report that-the- y

suffered intebsely from the 'cold Sunday
night anca'me. near free'iirig to' death.

.1 Mostof the timber
' .brought,' .down is

small and inferior " There- - was one raft
of 18-lnc- tr timber tor-whi- cb ' $8.75 was
offered and refused

nalist, makes about $30,000 a year.
but never saves any money because
he has so many friends who have
more use for his cash than he has.

There will be ifiye eclipses ;this
yea:thrte!pf theutfdtwoi)f the
moon. There will be six if Hon.
David B,; Hiltrlsn't . careful how he
fools with Tbe'incdme tax:

.

$21,- -
000,008-hewor- k, wliich has been
going bn for years; still goes on and
will probably continue to go on while
the StateCsbells m.- - X'T

WxNTiD Second-han- d law books. s
MASOMicMeeting Wilmington Lodge
yf.nWJMj!k pity tax list.

Itema of -- Intereat Gathered Here.
and There and Briefly Hoted.

- Kale quoted in .New. Xoik ,a
50?jtpigach. tt6QaOQ., .

warmer; light-variabl-
e winds.. . ...,

j Mr. Martin: Newman, Chief of
Fire - Department, returned ' yesterday
from New Tort! T ' WiJ' "'!""'
!Ape

from Raleigh, says ohat.J no. CJ Davis
was returned to 4he asylum there yester-
day afternood. '

Therf reshietitr tbe ,pper'Ckpe
Feai tepfy sobsijfdBg. ! At !?ayette- -
viUeSaftday.atS a m the government
gauge reading was 64 5 feet. .L

Preparations are 'being' made
for air amateur muiical entertainment to
begiyetftthjft T-'- C .A, under the

friaay, lanuary zotb, lor a charitable
Purpose,,:,.,, u. r t.....- Private fire-alar- m boxJNo.;-12-

has been received and wflf be placed in
position ajt the Sundard Oil Cm
yard to day. Bjx No, 45. at Front and
Castle streets, will bi removed to-d- ay or

to. Surry street . near Castle, -

Besid es tbe failure of Messrs.
Mclvef Dafry mple at Jonesboro,. M.
C. .(mentioned elsewhere in the Star).
Other failures are announced : Frank
Googb, at Lumberton; A. F. Johnson,
Clinton, and D. Ti Morris, Vaughn's,
N,C..::. : ,;U "

.

'

. .

This fear that Rev. Will. B;
Oliver might accept a call recently
tendered him from another State iias
been dissipated. Wilmington js good
enough for Brother Oliver as long as he
can "f-te- " that silver medal of the gun
club that bears the . talismanic words :

"Not In It." f
"

Mr. F. L. Graham's talk abont
"the weather" at the Y. M. C A. to.
night will begin at 8.80, as. his duties at
the office will detain him until" 815.
The talk will be made the more interest
ing by tbe exhibition of vsome instru
ments "used by" ' the 'bureau, and the
description of others."" Air men! are. in
vited.'.

Oscar Watson was before Jus
tice Bunting yesterday on a- - warrant
charging him with the larceny of a game
cock. He was required to give .bond' in
the sum of $50.40 for his appearance at
the next term of .the Criminal Court.
This wjs done and he was, released from
custody. Watson claims that there was
no criminal intent in the matter, and
that this will be shown when the case
goes to trial. ; ,. ,

;

PERSONAL i PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Pamicrashf '. Pertaining Princi

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.. ,

i Mr PerCy Monson is- improving
rapidly.

Mr. Geo. B. Peschau is lmprov-in- g

slowly j .

The Star regrets . to hear that
Dr. Elisha Porterv ol Pocky Point, is re-

ported quite sick. It is hoped, however,
it is notbtng serious.. ' """ !

Messrs. J . E. Catlin, Greens-
boro; "Nathan 1 O'Beery. ; Goldsboo;
Bruce Williams! Burgaw; S. McGwigan,
Lake Waccamaw; , H. Maxwell, White-vill- e;

D. T. Mckeithan, Tillery; W. G.
Burkbead, Whiteville; C, E, Norton,
Sampson; E. M. Koonce, Jacksonville;
J. H. Lewis, Hamlet; J. W.Lane, Faison;
D'.'ti'. Wallace, Wallace; ! W. E! jepkins,
W. D. Carstarpben, , J. M. Edmunds,
N.': C; wefe among the arrivals in the
city yesterdav, j -

COTTON FACTS AND FlGUREsT

Receipts here yesterday ?11 bales;
same day last year, 114. :

Net receipts at the ports yesterday!
53.456 bales; stock, 1,135,123.

Spot cotton dull in New York at
Stc per pound; firm in Wilmington

at 5c. - m j :. ...

New York futures closed dull; Janu-
ary. 5 55; -- February," 5 56 March, 569:
April, 6:63; May,' 6.67; JunV" 5.71;' Jniy,

5.75; August 5.79; September 5.84; Oc- -.

tober.5.91. I

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

BeeeipU of ; Haval Stores, 'and Cotton
, j Teaterday.

Wtlmineton & Weldon R. R.-T-- 43

bales cottonj 6 bbls tar, 23 bbls crude
turpentine,

Wilmington, Columbia A .Augusta K,

R 7Q bales cotton, 16 casks spirits
turpentine, 20 bbls tar, 10 bbls crude tur-

pentine.
;

,

- C. F, A Y. V. R. R. 52 bales cotton.
2-- casks spirits turpentine, 10 bbls

tar. ?slJi. r i r , . t ! ..

Schooner Mary Wheeler 3 bales
cotton. --j. -- i

Schooner Argyle 13 bales cpttpn,'. 45
a a a.croae ' ;Dots lurpenunc.

Total- - receipts-Mott- on. 211 bales;
nirits ' tuf bentitte'.',"88 casks: rosin," 61

r : ,s

bbls; tar, 86 bbls;. crude , turpentine, 7&
tales.

Oa and. alter Stmda.- - Nov. 18. 1894.. thc.Uafi
the wilmimrton. N. C Foitofficc win cloae ami faa

ttadr ten deuTerr ai toUowc.;. ru.t-ui!!- ;

CLOSE. i

for Mt.-Alr- r aad way KtKn-- C r T
Railroad

for Sootiport..... ......... ...r..... ........ tk&tmm" - Satardays..... lJQpm
ForShallote (Brnoawick Co.), Toeadayi and ' ' Ii p
i."11 ?"days...., .,...,....,. S 80a m
For Wrlghtsvilte (except Suoday).. 1:15 p nFor North and way tadom W & W R R. a m

for Soath. via Train S3 at Wi son. leasing i: iir
teris nam 40 W ft W RailroadM...T'... fcSO p

For Sooth and way statiotu WCtAR R 2:89 pm
For North, Magnolia, Goldsbory, Wilon..:. 5 80pm
For Charlotte ft oationi C CRBn SnoHan .m
Forpoinif between Charlotte nd Hamlet nd ' ui

. weldon and Hamlet, and Cronly, Maon ft . ; .tlvSf
Laonnbonr. - A m n niyor owbeni aiidjnnpM,,JK.Jt. R. .. Hulii rexcrpr. sneoay. 1.00 am

For ;acksonxUlet.N Ck except Sunday, . . . . 2 00 p m
MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE

TRAINS ARE ON TIME). ' "- - t.
From Mt. Airy and points CF&YV R R 8:80 p. ra
From Charlotte and nointi C C.R R RJfl n m
From Soath and pouitx W.Cft A R.R.. ....13.00m a
From Landings Cape River. Tneiday, Friday 8.00 a ml
From Korth Maannlia, Ooldsboro aad WU- - ni

son 'Sboofly 11.00a A
From Sooth W ftW. tram Nov 4l. .i........00 a m
From
,n..i

Sonthport.,. .............. ........... 6M) p m
-- Sinidaya.j,y,,i.v..n.90am;

From Shauotie and Brnnswick Co Monday v
ana lnarsoay.. V. T.vopm

From WrightsviUe 6:15 pm
From North aad way stations W ft W RR; I'.Ofr p m
From Newbern and stations W N ft N R R nil

Sunday,' ' '- - -except 8.00 pm
From Charlotte , Leurinburg, Maxton and ;i i!

Cronly; - v- - 84tfa;m
From acksonvaie,N.C. ....18:80nm

Averssre time constuned In deliver of Soeeial lW
delivery lettera.12 minutes. - . a 1

GEO. X. MORTON Postmaiter.

.Busijrass"rAiLTTE..
II

The Firm-- of Molvor ft Dabrmtl Msko an

... i?Mr:Crespondence,,. . .i
Jonesboro N. C. ian. 14, 18954

, The.citizens of. Jonesboro weje greatly
surprised this morning to find the store
of ! Mclyer &..palrymple closed "after;
twenty-tw- o years existence. Th'tstirm

--has the utmost confidence of the citizens
.of Jonesboro and yicinityand their mis-
fortune 'is regretted by all. ;

;
ji

--'IiTs'said the firm' has ample 'property
w

to-pa- y all elaimsi-bu- t inability to-- nrn-i-t

jntp ready cajk ca.osed.tb.ernt.o make
tbe assignment, j The Labilities are not
yet known; ' It Isboped'The'" Htta' wfll
soon be on ttsieet-sgau-

The Star indcraes every word said
abpyj;.in.egarjpjhe.intejLSjty,A
standing of Messrs. Mclver & palry tri
ple. Their creditors need have no fear
"that tfey 'will 'not be honestly dealt
witB ' "T"

FUNAfiA- N- LAWRENCIE FT. Tl IRAHJ
tH6Tfes1fcbci 6t lis sciif. V Ffana.an.-Kb-

y

5 0 N. rth ThvdSt-cet- , at 10.401 f. m,. Monday Jar-- ,

funeral notice hereaf tec. ... ...

ADVfiRrrsEMENtsr

jassa; ill '' '.J.jj
Book Cor ' -

SECOND-HAN- D LAW BOOKS.
"'We'caS give yon 'more casV'for them tfian you can
get eisewnere, so aaarcss, wita usts. - '

.. M. M. SMITH. Managei,
Jan 15 8t " r :; Raleigh, N. C,

fMgOll UCJIA. F.&A.M

T EGULAR .monthly coqnpnnication this (Tuesday)
JLt evenicg, 7.M o cloclc visiting Dreuiien coraiaiiy
uvited. toatteaa j

15 tf H ,G. FENNELL, Secretary.

-"-WiLMiNtrT0S7 NrC.;' . Jannarx Uth, 1835- - '

i

j

-

""'Will b received at the Tre'as'urerjfi

Omce until MQNI3A Y, JAN UARtI!

21,J 1895; at lo'tfockyfor-advertis- -

ing sale of property for City Taxe
for.thp year 1894. .... , . ! ,

OVY14N J?1JSJN.1S1- -,

Jan 15 It' Treasn er.

SohgiFolios.
Received a . large - assortment of

Songp Folios and new-- Sheet :Music; I

Also cheap instruct orstor all musical
instruments., -- we tiave- - a large -- as-

sortmeat of Guitars,' Banjos; ViolineS
and Bows, Mandohnesj Arc-an- d 'the
best silverized""Bteelwand gut Strings
for the same.-'-Pleas- e Gall-a- t

HEINSBERGER'S
' Live Book and Music Store"!

jaura tt" -

mmimmimuxmmt,
i.:.v. .. j.' .. ''.. fill

fn Friday,18tJi January, 1895, at M ojclock M . at
C.l T - 31. ...11 TUTDTV.nKl?WD gn rax ui, .in i. -- .-

M1AR 8 C API fAL STOCK Navasa Goano Com- -
nanro ttusdtr.i. ...

Wiuninfton, N. C, Jan. 11,1895, in
I.RONIY & MfVRTlIS: 1

janl$4t. ..,jsu weth fx.,.. ....'.' Auctioneers,! i

I LrrtvaA ntiirrl'aTr ISiiorht I

ith one ear of'ez&a good Hoises and Mulies

day. Ta nary 16th, at 11 a. m at SoutfaalaDd s:

ttoiaa i, so tae signesi inaaer is ail young.
sound ana good wo leers ana wiu De sola just as re pre
Seated rntOfceyruT be refunded:. r jl

35c lor 25c.
AS we shall receive" a larcfe invoice

oi TOOTH BRUS HESirpm Europe;
next montn, we propose to ciose pui
the balance of onr 3Sc Drushes at
25c 'each 'livery one of these bfnsnes
is warranted, and thef-ar- ei the Dest
on this 'market, and if they do not
prove entirely

Z&rgZ
wt-Aw-iM MAA'-'Ai1ii-uuuiuu iu uiiM, uw&ua vu.j v. "

111 ine arrival 01 our oiucr guuua.n 1

'"'Paine s" Celery Compound is all the
TV--'Si-

,4r' anM Wf
' Winchester's ' Coug'bi "Balsam ; Np-to-Ba- c.

three boxes for $2.50,! Ind
eyeryth'tn'g 'else pertaining '

tpijjlte
drug business. J

The attention of country people is
especially inyited to our laige stock
of Powdered Borax (tor preserT.ing
fresh meats. &C.1 We will "irlve vbu
close pricesj;bi;iir;Th
quantity you. Duy tne closer jwe price.

j Hicks BuntiiiJ
,4 -. Pbatmacisty ::

s. u v.-.- ' a. tsuiiuing, "H
' f

'Phone Us Wilmington, N. Ci
jan 16- tf t ' i"i ' 'H I'

WANTED
-- it

A COPY ol erery Weekly Newspaper pubfished fat
North Carolina, with view of making advertising

contract. Address- -

li . medicine; 1

.jaaBtt- - - .. WOnlngtoa, N. C.

,'pTckARo!rfitiMiNAtfy'Fb'R'' ifi'b.
SENATOR '::' ,".::"";'

In tno 'Bepnbliean' Canon Ltd lTlht A.

Printing 3BTnmerqna' Bill Introduced
teolaUon S'aToricg the Bepaitl 'of the

Tax ' On Etate Banks 'Defeated in .. the
Senate!!'!'''' ''"' "." ! .rv .

-

J BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. : .

The Housea met at 10 o'clock! Mr.
French, Speaker pro tem..x va the chair.
Prayer by R.ev,.N, B. Cobb.

Bills and resolutions were . introduced
as follows: "

; !. 1

'By'Mf.'Turher, of Mitchell, resolu
tion that seats now occupied by J; F.
rayne and u. u.-- Cariyie, of Koseson
county, be declared vacant. -

By Mr. Smith, of Gates, bill for - pro
tection; of girls and, the promotion of
chastity. . - ..L. .; v t

By Mr. Barnnam. bin to amend sec
tion 11U of the Code. ' '

By Mr. McLeod, bill to change the
time of holding the February term of "
Harnett bopenor Court - '

By Mr. Norman, bill to amend chap
ter 417, section 1, Laws of 1893-- .

By Mr. Wiuiams, of Craven, bill to re- -
culate survevice

but, iNeison, Din so pronioii saie 01 ii-

quors within one mile Of Hibf itOn Moun
in Caldwell - -tain Academy county.'

fir Hr. oteveas, mu to amend chapter
8. section 5134 of the-Cod-

e.-

.By Jdr. SeuVbilt for stock law. fence
between the counties of Chatham, and .

Alamance.
"Bv'Mr! liafv.Dttt' io'amend the char--

tef of the toHvn orEderifo'n i '

By Mr: Crawford, bift "to provide for
the workins s on the --oublic
roads in McDowell-count- y.

.J3y Mj.urribum. biU.to cbange tbe
name of. the.. French Broad Bank, and '
Trust (Vkmnanv.

y Mr. wiuiams, oi graven, Din to
"provide ahelecti6n Taw for tbe ' State of
Noah Carolma;

By Mr. Crumelv bill to incorporate the
town, Yadkin county.

LAlso. petition, to incorporate the. town
a! VollrSn . mint "

ft;,, renai the law of 1893 Vh'ch
'required tbe publicpfintihg to be let to
tne lowest oiauer, uiu was iuc special
order came' up, and war argued at-fu- ll

lenctb.-th- e Democrats contending that
tbe effect would-b- e to-Gi- ve a bonus of
some 83,000. to .a. Rep. or . Pop. pet, .the
opposition, contending that tney baying
tne.....oower.

. .. intended. to pass tbe bin and'- -- " ' - Jr rf.give tne printing to a rcepuoncan cr
ropuiist. ua uiuiiun w rcici iuc uni
to the eommittee'On"Elections,"tbe yeas
and nays were demanded and resulted
ayes 42r noes 32.--

Then several substitutes were . offered
by the Democrats, and. voted, down--

FRITCHARD NOMINATED. TOR JS. SEN
..... xxor. ;

SPecialSiar'TelezramX
' "Raleigh, tf.C! TanJi5.' 12.45 a. m.
At the Republican caucus to-nig- ht af
ter, ajong session, Jeter .Pritchardj.pf
Madison, county .was nominated, for
United States.Senator. .The vote wasi- -

8L,-.-.!- ' --(Mtehafds-88i--HoUa- -
. , . By Soathcra Associated Press. .' '

Raleigh. January 14.--Tu- e proceed
ings m the Legislature were of. a local na-
ture, but a hot fight was precipitated
over tbe public printing, which took up
the' session of the House. "The debate
brought out the-clo- se conrbine' of

and Populists which sttH coa--
is expected- - by

the Democrats to be loosened lifter the
U, S Senators shall have been named. .

The Republican caucus .Saturday was
close between Pritchard and his oppo-
nents', the test vote being '7n adjourn
ment Monday, on which the vote stood
81 toy 29' until the Pritchard forces
votontarily gave way. Some, of their
number - say they are old, . and objected
to sitting longer. Saturday, night... The
caucus to-nig- ht promises to be, an excit-
ing one. The Holton-Ewa- rt crowd have
been working like beavers yesterday and
today,' and charges of money-usin- g

bave been made against one of the sides.
Mr.-- Prichard s friends claim 84 votes
for. him to-nig- ht But the --others
will doubtless... .filibuster... . and . ,Mr.
Ewart wSays... nothing: win ,,, be, de
cided to-nig- ht. It looks as if it would
either ' be Mr. ".' Pritchard quick, or
Mr! HoTfon after a long 'fight,"lor Mr.
Pritchard is a ' determined ' fighter'and
wiil go in at once. The' caucus is now
(10 o'clock) in session with - little pros
pect of adjournment. Mr. Pritchard s
friends, are sticking close, and , say . tbey
are in for a finish-figh- t. . .

mis was a aay ot recora-maitin- g in
the Senate. ' In this branch the Popu-
lists have a majority.' Resolutions in--
sttnctrng Senators- and Representatives
in Congress to endeavor to secure it--
peal ot. tne internal Kevenue. system,
and .the. passage of a, bill for free, and un-

limited coinage pf silver at sixteen to
one,; were pigeonholed by reference to
committees. A resolution favoring re
peal of 10 per cent: tax on State banks
was defeated.'. Sundry bills of minor im-
portance were: introduced .and passed
their several readings.-- . ,....(,

The Republican caucus to-wg- ht nomi
nated . Ieter C. Pritchard. of Madison
county, as Senator Vance's successor in
tne u. a. senate.

Mr. Pritchard is a natice Of 'TenrieS- -
seev served his time in a printing office.
became a revenue officer, read Jaw.- - was
admitted toUhe bar. served in the Legi3
lature, was the Republican candidate, for
Governor in 1888 and for Congress, both
times being,,defeated, - Hft.is 42, years
bid and a strong, aggressive .Republican
partisan,

ALU FOR ONE. DOLLAR..

Twenty-Fiv- e Choioe Bfoviels for One Cou
pon nd One Dollar Note the Anthora.

- Examine this list of standard novels.
You can get the. 25 books for. one cou-
pon and . One, Dollar, and they will be
sent nost-oai- d to any address. See an
nouncement in anotner column ior cou
pon and complete list of books.

'' THESE 25 FOR ONE DOLLAR.
TSTrt tit A RomieV Life; B v WlHde Collins.
No. 50 Treasure Island; By. Robert L Stevenson.
No. 48 The Red Hill Tragedy: By Erama DEN
No 4 In Dnrance Vile: B "Tne Ductless."
No. 43 Meeting Her Fate; By Miss M E Brad don.
No. 48 Hickory Hall; By Emma DEN Sontasrorth
No. 40 The heiress of HUldrop: Br Charlotte M

.Braeme author of DoraThorne.- - f

No. 85 Grandfather's Chair; By JNatnaniel Haw
" 'thorne

No.83-rXh- e Stuseon'j Danghteri by bir Walter
Smrt

- No. 83 No Thoreoghfare; By Charles Dickens and
wiitaecaurns. .. . . .

do l tie wanoeting- - tseir; nTuanet Keaae.
No. 87 The Sooire's DarHnm B Caortette ,M

RMm Atithnr of bTJora Thome." '

No. lea The Siexe of Granada' By Sir E Btttwer
J.yttOB. li. ".-- ' i." ' .r,':-;i- - '

No. SS The Sea King; By captain asarryat.
. N SA Mr Gtlfil'a Stor. Bt Geo Eliot.
No 19-- The Armorer of Tyre; By Syly Cobb, Jr.

" Vo. 17 Rock Rnln, or The Daughter of the lauuid.
By Mrs Ana b stepnensw - i : !;'Ka 16 A Smdv in Scarlet: By A Cohan Doyle.

Ne.H Norse' Revels Htstake; By FlorenceWarden
. No. 18 The Black Tulipby Alexander Dnaua, , .

No, 11 The Belle of Lynn, or The Miller's Dangbr
ter: ify narione so. Draomc anwroi-uor- snoroe.

jttO. r l ne oiaca uwui, djt on tt kilci omtfm' .
' ' No. 6 The Corsican Br then; By Alex Dninaa.

No. 4 Rang BOlomon araine-s- ; oy ts suaer t
No. 1 Tne ScarVt Letter; Bt Nathan '1 Ha

Lonny Brown,- - Dennis Horne,
Stacey --Skipper and William Howard,
all convicted at the .Criminal Court last
week, were sentout to the House ol Cor

I rectipn yesterday,.

4

Ho,. 14, eaaStf

-- t

1 V.t


